
Glenville State College 
Student Government Association 

Minutes 
February 71

h, 2019 

I. President Woods called the meeting to order at 12:31 pm 
II. Roll call was taken by Secretary Howard. 
III. Swearing in of new members: 

a. Alyce Titus 
b. Lydia Torres 
c. Cole Herdman 

IV. Review of last week's minutes: 
a. Senator Devilleneuve made a motion to accept the minutes. 
b. Senator Reid seconded 
c. Motion passed 

V. President's Report: 
a. President Vl oods stated that the Board of Governors met and came clean that he 

voted "No" for a new scholarship to be implemented. President Woods went on to 
explain his reasoning of why he voted "No" because the scholarship was only one 
year and $4,000. The Board of Governors also stated that they could go back and 
change the parameters of the scholarship. President Woods also reminded the 
Senate about the new GSC cups being sold. Woods introduced our new 
Administrative Liaison Logan Harrison and thanked Vice President Marty Carver 
for coming to SGA. 

VI. Executive Reports: 
a. Vice President Ring: Vice President Ring stated that he may be missing a few 
b. Pariiamentarian Howard: N/A 
c. Secretary Barber: N/ A 
d. Treasurer \\' entz: l.J/ A 
e. Public Relations Officer Jones: N/A 

VII. Committee Reports: 
a. Assessment Cnmmi_ttee was <;upposed to meet but was cancelled. 
b. Board of Governors-There WdS a consulting firm that me1 with a student group 

and aiso a student gwup. 
c. Judicial 

VIII Public Comment: 
a. None 

IX. Congressionai Forum: 
a. Senator Pyles stated that the organization money from Homecoming still hasn't 

gone m. 
X . O!d Business: 

a. Nont: 
XI. I·.Jew Business: 

a. SGA Day-President Woods reiterated about SGA Day and what it would be 
about. 

b. Formal Dance-President Woods asked the Senate about adding another event in 
our calendar which could be a formal. Woods asked if there wasn't a formal then 
what would the Senate like to sec. A few ideas were tossed around about another 
cook out or a game night. 



c. Potential Cook Out-President Woods took a head count for a cook out if there 
could possibly be one. 

d. SGA Retreat-Advisor Duelley threw out the idea of going to ACE Adventure 
Park. 

XII. Advisor/ Administrative Liaison Update/Comment: 
a. Advisor Katie Morris advised the board that ACE Adventun: Park was looked at 

for the RAs and it was a little expensive 
b. Advisor Bridget Carr stated that she reserved the Ba!l Room and the Theatre 

Room for SGA Day and also switched the meeting date from Thursday to Friday. 
Carr also told people in organizations not to hang flyers for events on the walls 
because it is peeling paint off of the walls. 

c. Advisor Henline stated that he was going to get in touch with the Student 
Leadership Conterence Planning group and asked the Board ifthere was anything 
that they would like to share with them. 

d. Administrative Liaison Harrison-N/ A 
XIII. Adjourn: 

a. Senator F. Woods made a motion to adjourn. 
b. Senator A. Lewis seconded. 
c. Motion passed. 




